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1 îîced net say hew happy this
change tna(le lsis dcar wio.' 0f
Course, 111.9 place at '1 free-and(-casy"
clubs was abandoned, and in course of
tiniie lie voluntarily withidrew frein the
Odd I"ellows' fraternity. He Ilvcd
soine yeurs after tItis a truc Clhristian,
and bas since died in the faith and
hope of the gospel.

Soute teacliers would say, Lt is of no
uise to bring suchi youtig childreîî to
Sundalý,y-sclhool; we wanit eltihîren to
teach, îot to nîzrse; and soiiie Sunttday-
Sehools wvould have exe.Ilded Il Johin.
iny" as "1 tnder agre." But lic wivas not
tee youtg te prattle Lte naine of
Jesuis, and invite lus parent to the
homse of God. Othier teachevrs are
dissatisfied unlecss they have ene of the
hî"gher cl Tes he'î writer soute tiine

su- asdfom the Stndav-sehiool
to the ministry; but should lie returai
ta the Sanday-school, and have bis
ebhoice, lic would prefer Illittie Johin-
ny's," clasg. Tliese dear little crea-
tutres, with thieir simple, confiding
questions about God ani heaven, are
fuîl cf eharms for him.

Teachers often need encouraceemen.
Ilere is encouragemnt ftotn God.
TIis- eliild voînes te, the Suinday-scltool
and loves it, gees and ftLte(ýs a1 inlan
te te house of God, whom no citeý
else could brmg(. Hie lîstens te thte
gospel, b)elieve.3 its trîîthi, repents cf
sun, an(1 1. savcd. Il Out of te
mmittîs of babes and sucklings .Jeltovahi
lias ordautîcd strencrt1i."-Ps. viii. 2

ÏMISSIONARY EXPERIENCE.
\Vben a voting Mîssimitaty arrive~s

in Wecsterni Afr-ica, it k~ tiîoulit unad-
visable that lie shoîtld proeeed te liii
Staitioni, iintii h li as pa',sed tlîroiigh
what is ilstally COll(i U the esnn.
fev-er." This is the disease whvlti lins
ptoved faîtal te so niany Eîtrcîeanq,
Mid wvbhas led ta the pcenliar
dle-igniatiin cf WTestern Afrira i. Il the

white inin's grave." About haîf of
thei Missiotiaries tvlîo have gene ot
te that part have fallen victitas Le titis
diseasc. 1 lhad te wait four tnotitlîs
for it; and thoughi I did net know
but tluit it iniglit prove fatal Le nie,
ydL 1 ilesired iL as inueili as I could
auy earthly blessing, that 1 xaight
etnter fuilly ite îny labours,, atid carry
eut te purposes, cf God's peopile in
seîtdiiig nie we ttat, distanit part cf te
world. Wle thus waiting for xtty

thevarins tatinsrn tîtat Circuit,
proaeIîing to the pîeople the Gospel of
Christ, and in cateclîising- anîd itistruet-
itî.g te chldren iu ur sellools in
tht<so truthtis tvhii are able, Le inlie
tîteni iise intek saitatîcti.

At te princeipal places the congore-
gainare %ery gond. 'j'lie people

i)aY grent attention te, the preaclîcr
ivord: liindteds have exl)etieIce(i it
Ie be the powver cf God te titeir sal-
vation, harinoniously join itingi
the songs cf Zion, and devoîîtely en-
gage in sttp)licating tue thronie cf
grace;, and frequently, wvîile !ondutc-
ingç tho services cf the sattctuarv, have
1l been le(I jyvously te exclaint, "liat
lis God îvtonuht ?

Thle eltildren, tee, iii hie schoolN,
exliibit an appeti te for ireeivini,, itîstrue-
tien; atîd, ;e fat. fîoîru beillw a suecies cf
111on1key, as Saine tvul(i have lis ta
believe, tlîousands cf instanees rniîght
be add iii tviclî tlîy have (loue
lîctîcur te tue lmnînan race hv tlieir
su1periar intelIligence, nndI have adcrîtcd
the Gospel cf Christ b)y a lioly aud
blaxneless life.

1l niust îtotv tell voit cf thec fei-er l'y
whiich 1 'vas, eîtackcd. Us fiit,
symptomswîere dizzine.s inthe hcad,
a dîýzpoSîtion to) c.1oz the eyes, genetal
weakncss,ý pain in tuaý loins, and a, pe-
culiar meuLtai excitomint, whielî pro-
wcnts the patient frein slcpping, ,u

wlielîson lrigs on delirium. But,


